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Bali Palms Resort is built as a prime hotel and gated residential resort offering a full range just ideal 
for holidays, short and long stay and retirement. The resort boasts one of the largest pools in the area 
with lush palms all long the beachfront and well established tropical gardens 

East Bali is an emerging destination for discerning visitors with more natural attractions than other part of Bali. The King 
dom of Karangasem has 1l all dramatic scenery, dozens of beaches and coral reefs. A World War II shipwreck for diving 
and snorkeling, ancient sites, tropical forest. beautiful rice terrace. royal palace, trekking, quiet roads. Dominating the 
whole regency is towering presence or Bali's highest and most sacred Ml. Agung. 

The Regency of Karangasem East Bali 
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../ In-room safe 

../ Air - conditioner 

../ Ceiling fan 

../ Full size fridge 

../ International tv channels 

../ Coffee tea maker 

../ Shower with hot and cold running water 

../ Private balcony/terrace 

../ Dvd player 

../ Kitchenette 

../ Living room with sofas 

80 sqm Two Bedroom Apartment 

../ In-room safe 

../ Air - conditioner 

../ Ceiling fan 

../ Full size fridge 

../ International tv channels 

../ Coffee tea maker 

../ Shower with hot and cold running water 

../ Private balcony/terrace 

../ Dvd player 

../ Kitchenette 

../ Living room with sofas 

45 sqm One bedroom Apartment 

../ In-room safe 

../ Air - conditioner 

../ Ceiling fan 

../ Mini bar I full size fridge 

../ International tv channels 

../ Coffee tea maker 

../ Shower with hot and cold running water 

../ Private balcony 

../ Dvd player 

../ Pantry 

../ Living area 

30 sqm Studio 

../ In-room safe 

../ Air - conditioner 

../ Ceiling fan 

../ Mini bar 

../ International tv channels 

../ Coffee tea maker 

../ Shower with hot and cold running water 

../ Private balcony 

26 sqm Superior 

In room facilities Measurement Room Type 
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® www.balipalmsresort.com 
O https://www.facebook.com/balipalms 
~ bali_palmsresort 

·"" +628124621364 , 
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0 Candidasa, Amlapura 80851 Bali - Indonesia 
~ +62 363 42191, 42192, 42193 
@ +62 363 42194 e reservationspalms@yahoo.com 

_ ·,RESORTS.ACTIVITIES 

Layout capacity 

Theater style 50 seats 

Class room 35 seats 

u -shape 25 seats 

Square 20 seats 

Our meeting room is an ideal site to cater your business needs. It can be set up for any kind of 
layout up to 40 persons. It is equipped with LCD projector, screen, sound system, full air-condi 
uoner and fans. 

MEETING ROOM 

A new Sunsets Cocktail and Wine Bar and Palms Cafe Restaurant are perfect 
place where guest can relax, enioy a cold dnnk or delicious meal and enjoy the 
sea, small islands and the beautiful sunsets. 


